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Brayt - new brand, new story, interwined with 40 years of tradition 

of the TROTON company.

Thanks to our team and their engagement into the development 

of our company, we took the challenge to expand our 

production of polishing compounds.For us and our business, 
even the most unbelievable ideas 

become real!



Your partner 
at work

industry

www.troton.eu

DIAMOND

DIAMOND step I

DIAMOND step II

DIAMOND
PERFECT FINISH

DIAMOND



BRAYT Z1 PREMIUM POLISHING COMPOUND

capacity
1 KG

4,5 KG

article no.
12636
12637

Very effective and efficient compound for various surfaces in industry as well 
as wood paints and varnishes. Doesn’t contain silicones. Thanks to its high-qu-
ality polishing minerals, provides a very good “cut / shine” effect in a one-step 
polishing process. In a short time, eliminates defects and other operational da-
mages leaving an ideal surface. Optimized bonding does not excessively heat 
up the surface. Once the polishing is done any compound residues can be easily 
removed.

BRAYT i01 HIGH GLOSS POLISHING COMPOUND
BRAYT i01 HIGH GLOSS  is a polishing compound recommended for use on all 
types of clear coats, including hard and scratch resistant lacquers as well as 
ceramic. Suitable for application on fresh (polymerized) and old coatings. Works 
perfectly with most commercial polishing pads available  (foam, wool, microfi-
ber). Doesn’t contain fillers and silicone.

capacity
1 KG

article no.
11564

BRAYT  i1 STRONG POLISHING COMPOUND
BRAYT i1 STRONG is a polishing compound suitable for use on every kind of 
industrial clear coat, including hard scratch resistant varnishes (also ceramic).  
Product recommended for both fresh and old paint coatings. 
Easily removes scratches and traces after P1500 sanding paper. Doesn’t contain 
fillers and silicone.

capacity
1 KG

4,6 KG

article no.
11216
11818

cut level gloss level

cut level gloss level

cut level gloss level

POLISHING COMPOUNDS



BRAYT i11 CUT POLISHING COMPOUND 

BRAYT  i11 POLISHING COMPOUND 

capacity
1 KG

article no.
11218

capacity
1 KG

1 KG (butelka)
4,5 KG

article no.
11217
11753
11541

Product recommended for use on hard top coats and gelcoats  (tool and industrial). In a one-step 
process allows the elimination of defects and P1200 sanding marks. Offers high cutting power and 
appropriate gloss. Can be used manually and mechanically.

BRAYT i11 is a polishing compound dedicated to PE and PU clear coats as well as waterborne 
clears intended to be used in the furniture industry.  Easy to use, ensures perfect finish without 
hidden defects and false shine. Allows the quick removal of sanding traces. Contains high qu-
ality polishing minerals achieving high gloss in a short time without excessive heating of the 
surface. Does not contain silicone and wax fillers.

cut level gloss level

cut level gloss level

BRAYT i3  
CLEAN & PROTECT LIQUID 

capacity
500 ml

article no.
13458

Product designed for all types of paints and clear coats. Guarantees perfect finish and creates 
a protective layer even on difficult surfaces. Perfectly removes all signs of abrasive substances 
and cloudy hazes. Works antistaticly creating additional protection against UV rays. Can be 
applied manually or mechanically using a soft sponge pad. Doesn’t contain silicone nor silica.

capacity
500 g
1 KG

4,6 KG

article no.
11212
11211
11213

BRAYT  i1 LIQUID POLISHING COMPOUND 

Universal polishing compound suitable for all types of surfaces. Quickly eliminates sanding 
traces and operational damages, guaranteeing an ideal surface. Contains high quality polishing 
minerals allowing the achievement of great results in a one-step polishing process. Optimized 
bonding prevents surface overheating and is easy to clean after using.

cut level gloss level



BRAYT  Z-A 

POLISHING COMPOUND  
for automatic polishing machines

BRAYT  Z-A  POLISHING COMPOUND  
for automatic polishing machines
BRAYT Z-A polishing compound is dedicated for automatic polishing and sanding machines for funi-
ture fronts. Z-A features creamy consistency, high efficiency and hard grains with increased cut level. 
Modern formulation offers high gloss and ensures good heat dispersion during polishing. 

cut level gloss level

capacity
20 KG
4,5 KG
1 KG

article no.
13290
13583
13582





POLISHING FOAM WHITE  “PROFI”
Hard polishing pad with Velcro made of polyurethane innovative 
foam which decreases overheating effect. Perfectly works with po-
lishing cutting compounds and finishing compounds.

POLISHING FOAMS
size

ø 80 x 30 mm
ø 150 x30 mm
ø 180 x 30mm

article no.
300007281
300005933
300007260

POLISHING FOAM RED  „FINISH”
Soft polishing foam designed to be used with new generation po-
lishing compounds and protective coatings. Perfectly works with 
emulsions, lotions and waxes giving an excellent surface quality.

size
ø 80 x 30 mm
ø 150 x 30 mm

article no.
300007282
300005934

POLISHING FOAM WITH CUT - WHITE 
Hard polishing foam with square shaped cuts, designed to efficien-
tly polish varnished surfaces. The aggressiveness of the polyure-
thane foam and specially designed incisions significantly reduce 
the working time for compounds with variable cutting grain structu-
res and enable the achievement of a perfect finish. Hard stabilizing 
workholder and strong velcro provide durable and stable fastening. 
Dedicated for use on fresh and hard varnishes.

size
ø 135 x 25 mm
ø 180 x 25 mm

article no.
300007992
300007990

POLISHING FOAM WITH CUT – YELLOW strong
 
Polishing foam distinguished by greater aggressiveness and dura-
bility with square shaped cuts, designed for effective polishing of 
varnished surfaces after matting with abrasive paper P1200 -P1500. 
Polyurethane foam and specially designed cuts significantly re-
duce the working time  for compounds with variable cutting grain 
structures and enable the achievement of a perfect finish. Hard sta-
bilizing workholder and strong velcro provide durable and stable 
fastening. Dedicated for use with hard varnishes and automatic po-
lishing machines.  

size
ø 135 x 25 mm
ø 180 x 25 mm

article no.
300008633
300008632

POLISHING & FINISHING FOAM 
Open cell polishing foam dedicated for finishing and final polishing. 
Ideal for the removal of holograms and minor surface defects.

size
ø 230 mm

article no.
300007873



POLISHING FOAM GREEN  ,,DIAMOND’’

POLISHING FOAM GREEN  „DIAMOND”
Polishing foam made of new technology open-cell foam that en-
hances the cutting power. The durable structure and construction 
of the foam allow for good temperature dissipation during the po-
lishing process. Intended for use in the first polishing step.

size article no.

POLISHING FOAM BURGUND   „DIAMOND” 
Polishing foam made of new technology open-cell foam that en-
hances the cutting power. The durable structure and construction 
of the foam allow for good temperature dissipation during the po-
lishing process. Intended for use in the second polishing step.

POLISHING FOAM WHITE   „PERFECT FINISH”
Open-cell structured polishing foam for a perfect finish of the 
polished surface.

ø 155 - 170 mm
x 25 mm 300008987

size article no.
ø 155 - 170 mm

x 25 mm 300008988

size article no.
ø 155 - 170 mm

x 25 mm 300008989



POLISHING WOOLS

size
ø 130 mm
ø 150 mm
ø 180 mm

article no.
300006472
300005556
300005555

LAMBSWOOL TYPE ‘D’ YELLOW
Professional polishing pad recommended for the removal of de-
fects and to refresh different types of hard coatings, such as ce-
ramic clear coats, technic gelcoats and UV-curable industrial clear 
coats. Made from 100% natural lambswool. Product is suitable for 
use in the furniture industry and  for composite products. 

article no.
300006473
300005558
300005557

size
ø 80 mm
ø 150 mm
ø 180 mm

LAMBSWOOL TYPE ‘MM’ WHITE
Professional polishing head made of 100% natural lambswool. 
Especially designed to remove defects after abrasive paper, opera-
tional matting, etc. Offers best finishing results after P1200 – P1500 
abrasives. High performance, elasticity, very stable working tem-
perature. Product can be used in automotive, furniture and com-
posites industry.

ONE SIDED WOOL POLISHING PAD
 
Polishing pad made of 100% natural wool. Perfect to remove fog-
ging and scratches on large surfaces.  Ideal for polishing poliure-
thane (PU) clear coats, gelcoats and tool gelcoats.

article no.
300006613

size
ø 200 mm

article no.
300006614

size
ø 220 mm

DOUBLE SIDED WOOL POLISHING PAD
Made from 100% natural lambswool, double sided polishing pad 
recommended to work with gelcoats and poliurethane (PU) clear 
coats. Supplied with M14 screw holder.

WOOL POLISHING BALL
Polishing ball made 100% from natural wool. Suitable for polishing 
hard to reach places, corners, edges. Perfectly removes fogging 
and scratching on gelcoats and poliurethane (PU) clear coats.

article no.
300006619

size
ø 80 mm



BACKING PLATES 

M14  ADAPTER
Ideal for use with Brayt finishing foam with a diameter of 230 mm 
and with other applicators with diameter from 180 mm. Thanks to its 
flexible structure allows for easy work and access to difficult places 
during polishing.

YELLOW-BLACK UNIVERSAL BACKING PLATE
Standard backing plate with flexible edges.

RED SOFT BACKING PLATE  
Universal backing plate with elastic and soft divider. 
Designed for the polishing of surfaces with lots of overpress. 

BACKING PLATE FOR DRILL

BACKING PLATE FOR POLISHER

BACKING PLATE RED
Backing plate for polishing applicator equipped with amortizing 
layer which allows for easy polishing and access to difficult pla-
ces. Dedicated to Brayt foam and wool pads with diameters of 80 
mm and Ø 75mm.

BAKING PLATE RED THIN  
Thin amortizing layer ensures stable work on large surfaces. 
Product is dedicated to all applicators with a diameter of 150 mm.

BAKING PLATE YELLOW FLEXI 
Ideal for use with Brayt finishing foam with a diameter of 230 mm 
and with other applicators with diameter from 180 mm. Thanks to its 
flexible structure allows for easy work and access to difficult places 
during polishing.

300005880 Ø 150 mm
300005879 Ø 120 mm

 Ø 120 mm 300005881

300006615 Ø   50 mm

300006616 Ø   50 mm

300007933 Ø 80 mm

 Ø 150 mm 300007932

 Ø 180 mm 300006474

300007934

article no.size

article no.size

article no.size

article no.size

article no.size

article no.size

article no.



Product designed to eliminate or reduce orange peel effect on surfaces without sanding (compara-
ble to P3000 abrasive paper). To be used with polishing compound. Might require finishing and final 
polishing.  For professional use only with an orbital or rotary polisher. 

Product designed to eliminate or reduce orange peel effect on surfaces without sanding (compara-
ble to P2000 abrasive paper).  To be used with polishing compound.  For professional use only with 
an orbital or rotary polisher. 

Cleaning pad designed for cleaning painted coatings and glass manually or mechanically. 
Successfully removes stubborn impurities such as resin, traces of insects e.t.c. Safe for all types of 
automotive and industrial coatings.

MICROFIBRE CUTTING PAD                                             

MICROFIBRE FINISHING PAD                                           

ORANGE PEEL REMOVAL PAD ‘JEANS’                           

PAINT AND GLASS CLEANING PAD                               

Dysk wykonany z mikrofibry umieszczonej na gąbce z rzepem. Przeznaczony do polerowania za 
pomocą polerki rotacyjnej oraz orbitalnej. Pomaga skorygować mikrodefekty na powierzchni la-
kieru.

Microfiber pad placed on soft foam with velcro. Recommended for finishing using rotary polisher 
and orbital. Allows for perfect shine.

300006610

300006611

300006612

300006618

 Ø 130 mm

 Ø 135 mm

 Ø 135 mm

 Ø 150 mm

SPECIAL APPLICATORS

300006609 Ø 130 mm
article no.size

article no.size

article no.size

article no.size

article no.size



MICROFIBRE CLOTHS 

RED  (universal) – recommended for hand polishing and 
finishing.

GREY  (finishing) – for repolishing and finishing.

DARK GREY (yellow hem) – recommended for glass.       

DARK GREY (red hem) – for general use, suitable for po-
lishing and removing residues of polishing paste. 

YELLOW  (600 g) – perfect for waxes.

WHITE (for cleaning, 500 g) – perfect for drying and cleaning all 
types of surfaces. 

30000557540 x 40 cm

30000557340 x 40 cm

30000765140 x 40 cm

30000764940 x 60 cm

30000765040 x 40 cm

30000764840 x 60 cm

article no.size

article no.size

article no.size

article no.size

article no.size

article no.size



Portable lamp that perfectly reproduces natural light conditions. A modern source LED COB 
with very high color rendering index RA> 95, as close as possible to daylight, allows to per-
fectly choose the right color and shade of automotive paint. Makes easy to check the color 
against the template and check coverage. In the light of the inspection lamp, it is easy to spot 
even the smallest defects, such as stains, holograms or surface overheating.

Color check with stencil – remove the lens (diffused light).
Surface checking – with lens attached.

SANDING BLOCK WITH VELCRO  ‘SEMI-MOON’    

BATTERY INSECTION LAMP                                             

Moon block shape allows the polishing of hard-to-reach and narrow places on straight and 
curved surfaces. Product enables high polishing accuracy and obtaining the original effect. 
It is widely used in automotive, painting and construction industries as well as in carpentry.

article no.              300008049

soft  150 mm
hard  150 mm

MICROFIBRE APRON

article no. 300005564

300007502
300007503

article no.size
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